. 43 :'.\Iost of tl1 e tw elv e sp ecies of Lesquerella orclinarily attributecl to !\f(· xil'o ar e fountl in th e i1 orth ea<: t e rn put of t he con n tl'y (Payson, 1922; H oll i ns. 1!) 40, 1941, 1955 ). T\\'o spet:i es, L . Palmeri vV ats. and L. peninsularis \Vi gg in s, occur in Baj a Californi a . Oth ená:;e the genus is con-<:e ntratrcl in th c rnonntain , fo othill s, and high plains of th e stat es of < 'o a li 11i1 :1 , N11 rv o ].Jrón , San ].J u is Pot osí, Za ca te cas a 1H1 Gnanajuato, w ith 011 (' sp r c·i rs, L . argentea (Sch au er ) \Vat s., founcl in Hid algo and anothcr, L. pueblensis Payson , oe<:11ni11g in Pu ebla and Oaxaca.
'l' li r 1irn r ston<· so!ls 1 ·l1at a bou11L1 in th e Sierra :\fadre Or iental provide idral li abita t:-; for Lesquerella an tl th e g-P nu s is r: onsid erably clevel oped 111o n · 01 · lcss th rou g hont th e len gth of thi s m ountain chain. The physio-¡:;r n phi c compl exity of tl1 e east ern Sierra pro,·id es a11 ample number of ll !l'l'e rr l! t biol og ieal nit·h Ps for spec-iati on in LeE'querella to h ave be en r• · a~onabl y int e nse in th e a re<:. H ow man>· spel' ies of Lesquerella exist i11 J\f (~xieo is sti ll 11ot k110\\'11 br1·au sr rnan.v parts of th r countl'y wh ere 11ii s gr nns is lik el. v to oc<: ur haYe not been aclrq uat r l>r rxplorrd. N•arly ,. ,·e r>· r·oll ec1·io11 of sp ee; imens 01' an>· size made in an appropriate pla ce h as 1111<.lrsnibr<l sp r t·irs in it. Tt is th e p nrposr of thr lWesent paprr to p11~ 011 rPcord two sn('h 1rnclesl·ribr d ' JW<' iPs \\·hi··h hav e coine to my llttrnt ion in conne ctio n w ith a broacl er study of t he genus Lesquerella. Lesquerella Mirandiana Rollin s, sp. nov .
Prren nial , d ensely puhest· Pnt \Yitli stt>ll atr tr :eli omes; stems severa] from a thi ckenecl eauc1ex, m·i,;ing laterall.r below t erminal rosette of 1°avr s, clrcnmb e nt to rrr ct , simpl e. clensel.v pube,r:ent with appres:;;etl "trll atr f·t·it·horn es, 1.5 -4 clrn. long: basal l en Yes petiolate, obl anceol ate, obtnse, entire or rarrly somr\\'ha t sinnat P. d ense ly pubrscent with np¡wrr;sed stell a r , 2 -5 cm. long. 5 -10 mm . wide fo nnin g a t erminal rosette ; Ulll lin c 1eavrs prtiolate to srssil t', r nt ire to barrl» ;11Hl spa r srly dentatP, ob lm1 ce o l ah~ to iinarly linear, ll r n sel_,. pnb rscr nt , lo\Y r r cauline lrav es 1wtiolate, p etiol e graclnall y 1·ethwPcl npwanl, th e n1w 1· canline l eaves sessile :rnrl w i1·h a. <' nneate ba sr, 1 -2 (·Jll. lon g-, 4-1.0 mm . ,,·illt' . sepals d ensely pulwsce11t:, oblon g, nol)sa c(·· atr, :3 -4 mm. long ; iwtnls spatulate, li ght la,·rnt1r1· to whitish ; fi lamrnts not d ilat ed at base; infru ctescence ]ax. oftrn somewhat elollgatecl, 5 -15 rrn. lo11g; peclii'rls r rc urv rd to som ewlrn t sigmoid, cle nsely p nbesc cnt, 5 -8 mm. lon g ; ~iliqn e s sessil e, ncarly globose, at right angl es to rachis, to pendant or rarely somewhat asceding glabrous, on exterior and interi ot, 5 -7 mm. in diamet er ; septum en ti r e; styles sleneler, 2.5 -3.5 mm. long; ovules 8 -10 in each loculus, funiculi slender, atta ch ed to septum by at leas half their lengths, extending n early to base of replum 011 each si el e; see ds brown, p!ump, compressed parallel to the flatt ened part of the cotyJeclon s, wingless, orbicular , ca 1.5 mm. in diam et er; cotyledon s ace umb ent. Plat e T, fig.  2 , 2A, 2B. Herba perennis ; caulibus decumbentibus vel r aro erectis simplicibus 1.5 -4 dm. longis ; folüs indumento argenteo-stellato tectis; radicalibus petiolatis integris vel r aro plus minusve sinuatis obtusis 2-5 cm. longis, 5 -10 mm. latis; foliis caulini s peti·olatis vel sessilibus a d basi cuneatis oblanceolatis vel linearibus integris· vel r aro sparse dentatis 1 -2 cm. longis; petalis spathulatis purpureis v el albidis ; infructescentiis efongat is laxis ; pedicellis r ecurvatis pubescentibus 5 -8 longis ; siliquis gfobosis glabris ses silibus, cir citer 5 -7 mm. diametro ; loculis 8 -10 ovulatis ; stylis 2.5 -3.5 mm. longis ; funiculis septo a dnatis, seminibus inmarginatis brunneis ; cotyledonibus a ccumbentibus. Lesquerella Mirandiana is r elated to L . Schaffneri by virtnc of tlie similariti es of overall growth featur es, flow er s iz e, flow er color, nurnb er of ovules; pedicel position and glabrous siliqucs. How eYer , t li ere is a consistent pattern of differ ences betw een the two s pecies wlii ch providrs evidence for their being· separate na tural taxa. L . Mir andiana l1as shorter ancl stouter pedicels t hat are mostly r ecurved and n ot sigmoid as in L. Schaffneri. An exception is C. H. and M. T. Mueller 291, whicli l1as somewhat sigmoid pedicels. Of gr eater signifi can ce, is th e sil ique size, wh ich is 5 -7 mm. in diameter in L . Mirandiana, b nt only 3 -4 mm. in L . Schaffneri. Also t he siliqu es are substipitate in the latter spec ies bnt completely sessile in L . Mirandiana. Another point of difference is in the behavior of the t erminal bud. In L . Schaffneri, the ter minal bn cl or·-di11arily gives rise to a fertile shoot. On the other hand, in L. Mirandiana, the terminal bud gives rise to a se ri es of leaves w hich form a bte rile r osette, the f ertile bran ch es arising laterall y from the l eaf axils. l<'in all y, there is a noti ceab le differ ence between the two species in th e fonn of the t ri chome that mak es up th e inclument. The trichomes of L. Schnafferi h ave rnan y simpl e ra~· s that are fu se d a~most to the tips int o a peltate sca le, whereas t hose of L. lVIirar;d.iana h a\'e th e rays more 01 . · less fr ee exce pt toward the ba se, wh ere th e:v beco me fused into a c. : irc11l al' d isc (cf. Plate I , fig. 2 
.A ) .
Lesqnerella mexicana RollillS, sp. n ov. P e n•tlllial , s ilvery pubesc.:e nt, tl'iehomrs small aJ1d stell ate wit.h 1rn-mer ous f usecl r nys ; st ems sl end er , e red to n ea rly prostrate, simple, 6 -l.;J r: m. long; dr 11 sr l.1· pub escent; basal leax es p 0 tio late, bro aclly spat 11l a1 r to o bl a n(' c t o l~tr , obtnse. si11uatr cl entat e to entire, silY er y p11hes-L ·ent 11·.itli a clr nse r·oi·t' ring-of small sc:a le-like tri chomes, 3 -G cm. lon g, G -10 mm . w ic1e , pctio lr <;]cncl r r; ca ulin e le ' .lYf'<; few, lin ear-oblan ceolatc, n 111 eatc at base. r11tirc, G -10 mrn. l ong; flow ers smali ; sepa.ls lin ear oblon:;, ca. 3 mm . lon g, clc n sc l~· pub esce ut 0 11 th e ontei· si el e; p et:'t!s li ght la.n•ttcl ?r, linit nlat e, not diffcr 0 nti 11tecl i11to blad e ancl cla w, 4-6 mm .
Ionµ: , 1. 5 -2 mm . ll'icl r; infru etesce nce elongatccl, .+ -7 cm. lon g; p edi«el-, slr nder , 11·r¡¡ kl~r s ig moirl t o sli ghtl:r r ec un·ecl , 8 -12 mm. l on g, denw ly p 11h l'S('e 11t: siliqu rs p:lobosr', <:tipitatr, glabrous 0 11 ext eri or ancl inh•ri or, h ori zonta l t o so11w 1\·lia t er ed , :3 -4 mm. in diam eter ; stiprr;; ca. O.G mm. l ong; st: 1 lcs slencler , 2 -2.5 mm. l on g; sep tnm en tire : ovnles 2 -8 in cnch l ocnln s; foni cnli stout , attach ecl to sept um onl y at hase; sre ds b row n, wi ngleo;s. pl nrnp. cornpresse cl para ll el to cotyleclons, n earl: v orhirn1a1-, ca. 2 mm . in cliamet er ; co t.1·l ecl on s accmnbent. Plat r I, f igo. l , Lt\ , lB ancl J C.
Herba perennis arg·enteto-stellato pube~. m:ns; caulibus simplicibus en·ctis vel decumbentibus deme µubescentibus 6 -15 cm. long-is: foliis radica.libus petiolatis la.te spathulatis vel oblan.ceolatis obtusis sinu:ltis vel integris argenteo-stellato pubescentibus 3 -6 cm. longis, 6 -10 mm. lonlatis ; foliis canlinis cuneatjg lineari-obla, nceolatis integris 6 -10 mm. long·ir.; sepa.lis lineari-oblong-is ca. 3 mm. long-is; petalis ling·nlatis purpur eis 4 -5 mm. lingis, 1.5 -2 mm. latis; pedic:llis sigmoideis vel recurvatis 8 -12 mm. longis; siliquis globosis glabris stipitatis 3 -4 mm. diametro; loculis 2 -3 ovulatis ; stylis tenuis 2 -2.5 mm. longis; seminibus immarginatis orbicularibus brunneis ca. 2 mm. diametro; cotyledonibus accumbentibus.
'l'ype in the Gray Herba.ri um, eoll ectecl at a pass .in the hills, 43 miles s outh of M on cloYa, Coa hnila, l\1éxi co, A u g" H , 19-±8, Kenoyer and Crum
2625.
If t h e numb er of o vules p ro c.lu cecl is a lea cli11 g c rit c ri on of rel ntionship , L. mexicana is m os t el osr ly r e latecl to L. pueblensis, fo r in both spcci es t h e o ntl e irnmb e t· is two to t lircc p cr l oc ulus. In oth cr rcspects, to o, t hese spee ies m·e som e \\'h at s imil a r. Fo r ex a mpl e, bot l1 are Y Cl'? silY er y fr om tli r extrem e ly d e nse e111.: ru st i11 g of t h t> fo lia ge b.1· m in ute overlapping st ell e1 t e tri c: h orn es. 'l'he s iliq11 rs a re a b out t h e sa mc size an l t h e b asal l eaves h an Yer y sl e ncl e r pct io lcs in bot h s 1wc: ics. L. mexicana cliffe r s from L. pueblensis .in h a vin g s tipi ta r(' i11 stl' a cl of sessi lr siliq11 es, s 1n all cr tri ch onws " ·ith tli r rn ys f us(•cl a li t li <' 11·a.1· to t !i r t ip (l·f'. P late L fi g . ] ,.\ ) in st cacl oJ rn mrw hat larg·c· 1· t ri l' l1 0111 e::; with t li C' 0 11t cr l1 alf' of th e l'ays fr cr , as i11 L. pueblensis. F11rtli c• rmor<" tli p b asa l lca1·c·s tc ncl t o b e !" in uatc cle nta t c in L . mexicana w l1il c t·Ji c 1· a r r c nt ir e in L uueblensis. 'J.'he ca ulin e ]N!Y eS a r e well cleve Jop r lJ ~nd O\'e rJappi11g-i n t h c ]¡: ;tter s pec i es , t h e rc be in g 11p t o f iftee n o r so 1 w r s t crn , b11 r i n L . mexica n a. , t l1 r r c a 1·t· 0 1il~· t lirc·c o r fo 11r ea 11lin 0 lcci1·rs ¡w r s tc111 an cl t li psr are ~p t t o be q ni te r cclu cccl. -C ra . 1• I-fo rhari11 111 o l' Jia n ·arcl 1T ni vc rsity. --, --. 19 , )fi .-'l' li e A 11ri c11bte -l eavcd Specil's of' L cs q11 cre ll a (C ru cifc rnc). Bll odor a 57 :241-264.
